Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy in patients with an open abdomen.
Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy is a commonly performed procedure for enteral access. In the past decade surgeons have used the open abdomen technique with increased frequency for the treatment of intra-abdominal compartment syndrome. Because these patients often have associated malnutrition long-term enteral access is complicated by the massive ventral hernia. We reviewed the records of two patients with an open abdomen who needed long-term enteral access. Both patients had a large midabdominal soft tissue defect, which posed a concern about the technique for gastrostomy creation. Both patients underwent percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy. In each case the entrance site was located on a portion of intact abdominal wall lateral to the open abdomen tissue defect. No intraoperative or postoperative complications were noted. We conclude that percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy can be safely performed in patients with an open abdomen. Adherence to standard principles of performing percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy allows for enteral access in these patients.